
 THIS IS THE 
LORD’S DAY
June 17, 2018

“Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not 
dismayed; for I am thy God: I will strengthen 

thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee 
with the right hand of my righteousness.” 

Isaiah 41:10
Morning Worship 9:30  

God’s Covenant Faithfulness
I. The Covenant

II. The Faithfulness
III. Our Response
Read: Psalm 105

Text: Psalm 105:8
Psalters:  14, 360, 203, 289
  Offerings:  General Fund

         Benevolent Fund
Evening Service 6:00 

Confessing Jehovah Alone
I. Man’s Great Need

II. The Wonderful Knowledge
III. The Loving Delight in God

Read: Isaiah 45
Text: Lord’s Day 34 Q&A 94,95

Psalters: 38, 3, 222, 308
Offerings: Trinity Christian High School

Emeritus Fund
We welcome you into the House of the Lord this 

Lord’s Day.  It is our prayer that you may 
experience the bond of God’s love with us as we 

worship His Holy name. Hearing assistance 
devices are available at the sound booth.

FROM THE COUNCIL    
    The sacrament of baptism will be administered this 
morning to Maddox Dean, infant son of Darrin and 
Ashley Brummel and to Kenzie Rae, infant daughter 
of Matt and Ellen Brummel. Refreshments will be 
served after the service.
    On Sunday, June 24, Prof. Cammenga plans to 
preach both services at Calvary.  Following the 
evening service, Prof. Cammenga will give a 
presentation regarding his recent trip to South Korea.  
The presentation wil begin at 7:45 PM.  The area 
Protestant Reformed churches are also invited to 

attend.  Refreshments will be served after the 
presentation.  All are welcome to attend.
    The Deacons will meet Tuesday, June 26 at 7:00 
pm.
    Over the past months we have received letters from 
Free Christian School and Covenant of Grace PRC 
thanking Calvary for our support through collections.
“As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good 
unto all men, especially unto them who are of the 
household of faith." Galatians 6:10  
  
OUR CHURCH FAMILY 
    Mr. Ron Kruger submitted to Chemo treatments 
this past week for his rectal cancer which has spread 
through his liver.  He is recovering at home and will 
get this week off from treatments.  We remember the 
brother in our prayers as he deals with the effects of 
the chemo.
    We rejoice with Mr. and Mrs. Brad (Jenna) Potjer 
who were joined in the bond of marriage this past 
Friday night.  “Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be 
likeminded, having the same love, being of one 
accord, of one mind.” Philippians 2:2.  Their new 
address is: 34792 Avenue E; Yucaipa, CA 92399.
    We would like to thank the ladies of the 
congregation for the baby/wedding shower this past 
week. Thank you so much for the gifts; your 
generosity is greatly appreciated. We are thankful for 
the love that you have shown and ask for your 
continued prayers. Matt & Ellen Brummel, Adam & 
Valerie De Boer, and Lane Brummel & Kassandra 
Heynen  
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
    The meeting of synod continues this week in Byron 
Center, MI.  For continued news and picture of synod 
check out the denominational website: www.prca.org
    Advance Notice:  You are invited to join the 
congregation of Grandville PRC for an open house 
commemorating the retirement of Rev. Kenneth 
Koole after serving faithfully in our churches for 40 
years.  The open house will be held at Hope PRC 
School on Sunday, July 29 starting at 8:00 p.m.
    Synod approved Grandville PRC as the calling 
church for a Minister on Loan to Singapore.
REQUESTED ANNOUCEMENTS
    We welcome all visitors to Calvary and thank you 
for being here.  If you would like more info about 
Calvary we ask that you please sign the guest book. 
We would love to hear from you.                        

    Sunday school children, please remain after the 
morning service. Memorize Psalter 266:2 for the next 
time.
    Sign-up today to attend the 2018 Summer Bible 
Camp July 30-August 2 and learn about Putting on 
the Armour of God! Campers ages preschool – 12 and 
volunteers ages 13 and up are asked to sign up by the 
table in the back of church.
    The YP Convention 2018 Transportation 
Committee is looking for cargo trailers to use for the 
2018 Young People’s Convention being held August 
13-17, 2018, located in Alexandria, MN. We would 
be looking to start using the trailers the weekend 
before, Friday & Saturday, August 10 & 11, and 
would return them the following Saturday, August 18.
If you have a trailer that we could use, please text or 
call Paul De Roon at 712-441-1689.
   The Hull Protestant Reformed Christian School 
Society Meeting is scheduled to take place at the 
grade school on June 18 at 7:30 PM. The Board 
presents the following board nominees: Trent Van 
Bemmel, Joel Westra, Mike De Jager, Tim Postma, 
Travis Groeneweg, and Dave Van Egdom. Retiring 
board members are Mark Kooima, Nathan 
Schiermeyer, and Toby Boogerd.
    Rev. Holstege will be giving a presentation on the 
work in the Philippines while he is in the area on 
furlough.  The presentation will be held at Calvary 
PRC on July 1, at 7:45pm.  Plan on attending!
    The Denominational Directory is now for sale for 
just $15.00. To order please fill out an order form or 
by emailing Laura Huizinga @ 
hopeprcdirectory@hotmail.com. Directories will be 
delivered to your church 1-2 weeks after payment is 
received.  There are some order forms on the podium 
in the back of church.
    
Offerings next week:  a.m.  General and 
Benevolent Fund p.m Foreign Student Assistance Fund 
& Pittsburgh PRC Building Fund

Reformed Witness Hour:  Sunday-8:00      
A.M..KLOH 1050 AM; 5:00 P.M. KDCR 88.5 FM  Rev, 
Haak will bring us “Blessed Are the Meek” Matthew 5:5.  
Next week, the Lord Willing, Rev Haak will bring us 
“Blessed Are They That Hunger and Thirst After 
Righteousness” Matthew 5:6.

Ushers: June a.m Kyle W, Brent Z, Tom A. p.m. Ben B, 
Toby B, Darrin B

Nursery: Today a.m Lori E, Ashley VM, Cassidy E p.m 
Erin H, Becky VM, Carlie H  Next week a.m Myrna H, 

Janae VM, Makaya H p.m Katie K, Kathy VM, 
Samantha H

“We ought to contemplate providence not as curious 
and fickle persons are wont to do but as a ground of 
confidence and excitement to prayer. When He 
informs us that the hairs of our head are all 
numbered, it is not to encourage trivial speculations 
but to instruct us to depend on the fatherly care of 
God which is exercised over these frail bodies.”  -J. 
Calvin


